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SIR TOMAS MORE,

the GreaL Earty red chaneeHor of Engimad-
A Dausta Deed.

The devotion of Margaret More t ier
fether, Sir TnomMa More, formss onef the
most teoching sisin lhisltory. There wiee
la the family 9 t re Margarets (aillbd Meg
afier tje oauint fahion Of f .n time):
Margaret Mure herself, Margaret, danghttr
Of bar tepmother, and n erphan named
Margaret, who bail bien adopted. Margiaret
dore becamo the wife Of William Ropir, A
yonug lawyer, whose love for ber ratbcr
rivaled her own. It muet bave been a uierry
boues, the one at Oneara, ie lwhose Rarden1
bluff King Henry walked with hie .s oe
bis Chancellor; with it. pleasantlawn h1p1.
down te the Thamae, and with the obtidren
and grandohildren busy with their work arnd
ganes. The great.it mon ln the kingdeam
l9ved te gi ithere at ra rlie intervale, and
drink lai me wisdcuo .1-tau kindly mwa wsU
se genily ruledstiat houbld. There Eras-
mou, the oradite and, ecoentrie Datchman,
waB fond e0 staying,- disonsîIDg every îuiject
under the nun wittLS!r Tacmai. The hou-
hold wer ail ialking t )gether one day aud
stjl;nu whoin they would wlh. selbel. "Il"
îaId Erasmup, " If nDot myseif,--would be a
country gentlema,, nsither toa rich ner too
peor, beloved by -mysevereigo; I-dolized by
my family, and respected even brmy en'.
mies. I would have a tre el learnaing and
a merry heart." "Wby, tben you would be
father !" exolaimed .Meg. And Brasmus
laughed and %aId he saurtly would. Tue
merry hei t was t) have sad t -fais. There
clme a cooiness between the King an* his
Lord Cùanceller, who wouli not approve his
sovereign's infamous divorce and zurmarrlage.
The ary bas been iten îld. One pretert
afiter ani tier was tr umped up, and Sir
Thomas--Lrd Chanoelor nO longer, for he
had long before that realgned his honora-
was cat t[nt) prison. There was but ene
wîy out of tut oruel place for those who
defi d Henry VIil., and Sir Theomas know
it. But ho never loit heart. He was tried
at the great Westminster H-l1, fond guilty,
and seu t the Tower te wait

aiS EX UTION.

As ho paêsed along Margaret broke through
tise crowd of soldiers and threw ber arma
about bis neck. "O my father! O :.y
latner !" was ail she could asy. He kiased
ber and liesired er, blading ber subift te
God's il ; and aven the guarda wept with
sympstby. The night before his deâth he
wrote ber a ltil !lahter wi.h a pkee uirch-r.
coal, telling her how glad ho was that ana
hbd braven tt guarde. Her devotion did
nat und NwLh bits death. It t ttie netorn
at that uIme to place the hueads of those wo n
ba. Euifcred detU by co.mand of the K;ng
upon -onie high pla.w, tbrt t e popunace
might ,er at timin, bsidsa takig w Ar ir.g.
h, had of thu saintly Sir Taurr.as wia

te a pole on London rirlage ; and the,
e fa::e, which :nlit ai lok.d to c,lnui

dû U upon bis lelo-e' was ein deU4h
usGckidat by Haerry' butal f.iluv r
M .r.t einduired tnaIs tu lcg 'as she cnulda
t'a,. wit 1 a paor servanj weora hbr fither
had befriended, @bo went in a boar one drk
nir t, a.l received thei preclouaheuariliin her

mpo s the aithful nmO isei t feum the
hurrLblu pole and lt it tatI. Tii te n t a
pIaut lncident, and people bave grown su
rJirù:d that they suhdder ns they listen t bit;
but the brave decd of Sir Tnomas More's
dughter will live ln bsitory, w.t1 many
antter of whith é hu wolid was not wait y,
ine esucred head was enbalmed, and wae
nenar fir away froin t.he tutrepid heroine;
and when one died it was laid beside ber iu
ur cailislnSt, Dunstan'eC Uhuroh(n Canter-
bury. As for Sir Tnoma, Boly Cnirob ha
cad him Bleaised, nd turtbr honore will
dubtlaes te hia in ruie., S r Il was the relie
of a saint as umil as martyr tat Margaret's
lave and bravery saved trown further descr r.
tio.

Gloomy News from Rome,

Archblahop Corrigean, inthe course of a
spoeb deliv:rod in response te an addrese <tf
weLcouie presiented t, nam on the oceaien of
bis return from Europe, aald, among other
thilge: "And now shal I any a word of
my impreedoie on the state of religion le
1caly? Speaking roughly, and making due
allowancer, tie condit on of offioial and of
Papal Ronue may bthibarcteriasd as that of
war t Vte knife ; at a atate of ateady and
unreinting upposition te the ohurch and to
Ceride t'.Viar on earth. More than once the
expreiten hau been used in my hearlng,
'lIe time may coma when lnstead of our
iending missionaries to Amerloa you May h
ebliged t>aend them ta ns V In official ltaly
there is today the liberty ta do @vil. Until
the Puntbff ha restered t- the independence
whichbl ts high office requires the liberty to
do good cannot but languish in bonda snd ln
fettera. When the head suffers, abnermally,
the membera cannot but be 111 at esae. Yet
there are also halpful signs. In the depart.
mont ef Chriatlan education, for Instance,
strenuoua efforte ara mnade to shleld tha
young, especially, from the riaing ide of
secularism and infiety, In a populatilon of
aay 400,000 aoulw, thser. are today 224 Qatho.
liei scharob lu Rame. The religious congrega.
tions of brothers and aisters are very active,
and somaeto the racently areoted lnst itutions
are remaîrkably fini."'

A Dllemnma.
lhe meat Rev. Dr. Nulty, Blshop et Meath,

has issued an appa1 for innd. on behalf cf
his Ueiorness the Papa, anud an e.semed cor-
respondent drawo attention te a very curios
pasage An the addreaa. The Pope, he saya,
has bien deprived oft that whioh the poorest
cf her blajesty'msebject. can essjoy, mo long
as hi lîvea peaceably and hanett&y-vz., ia
personal libety. Our correspondent wonderm
what his iordship'aseys and ears have bain
dsing for the paît few years, when he Ignores
ail tihe imprteonment, the shootinga, andl bat-.
oningo that have been going on around hlm.
It dosa aeam very mtrange that bis lordship
*hould hold sach language ai aueh a time ai
this. Bat what makea At all the stranger lea
that loi yeara past lb. msti sloquent veIne
raleed against tha aystea for whose maint n.
ance these a roottes are perpetratsd was
that of Dr. Nnity. Ele pamphlet on Irlah
evictious eau never be forgotten ; nor will
bs famous ditum that the Itdlorda of Ire.
land were bound tu mnake restitution to the
touant uwhom they bad plundered eaaily pas
eut cf ithe public memory. It là dafijuls te
acooULt for the langnage which his lordahip
boldo now, and i sil ta be feared that bia
words wililbe turned te very bad aount by
the enemies of the Irish race and the Irish
bierarchy,-United frelud,'

The Language of Christ.
A question that is otan dioaued in Pio.i

tetant lournealim, but saldom touabed upon
hy Oatholla, regards the language which ontLord uaed habitutally. The Jew. carriedi

way be Babylon, lost their own language,Wie bomme dead to thon, and aven aban.
dsned theirown alphiabet the lttera gnoural.Iy oalled Hebrew being really thee of their9
nisuter, the aoent Hebrew lettera bging

analsj àthe Ten oemmandment w, shall se
that the first three relate ta Our daties ta.
warde Ged and t e otherae taOur dutis te.
warda men. In the Lord's prayer alo we are
taught our dutiez ta Ged, ourelves and our
neighbor. la the day o judgment our Lord
telle ne that car approval or condemnation
wili depend upon our performane or nsglect
of dules t Hlim In the person of es people.
l a word, our whole duty as Ohristiana la
declared in Io day's Gospel,

Wo aIl condemn as fanatlos tihose ewh
selact seme patiloular virtue and make of1t
a religion, net lndeed because we have a less
appreoiation of that vIrtu, but because we
know that aIl vkttue and goodnesi depend
aen the love et Ged and man. The men
who waold mak uthaeir faverits virtue the

um andI subîlanoetof all religion are eftnl
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sen n oausnsud in:çhe S.rmaritan Penta;
tle:b. Un their retura from captivity thh
ordiarsy language beoamne Syro.Obald&lo, bat
after t iecoquesta eof AI xnder, Grsk
became the prevailing language, although the
Syriso ontinud g to bu spoken. lu the tiesi
eor Lord Grek seemed te predominate, the
Sriptures were current lu Greek ln th
Septaagint version, the apos tis all, except
perbaps Matthe', wrot, ln Greek and aliai
the Groek tranalation of the Scriptures.

r Waen cur L1rd in the synagogue tenk bthe
roll of the L.w writ.tn inl anoient lsbrew,
aid read t, the peuelt wondered tha Be
sbould bie olearned. When on the cross e
prononueed a passage of the Paalmsa ln
Ilbrew, the Jajwe aid not even rrcognli the
word "El ." (;.d, but misto.k it for "Eiijah."
fIebrew wgsa thon anknui exoept , t ane
lesraed ; Gréek wai th- stata and tcfliaal
I ingnge. ; tbo S •ngered ameng .the
peuple .6a rish ud G llo ad eadWt,.j dolai
the B:atieh Ina. Oar Lard s.Lke. as we
may Infer. bth Syri.c and Greek, and used
ita harior i.g a the prevarliog o atorne,O
the district la which he happened te b. Heo
wecald" thas naturally speaâk in Greek at
Jerwalem. the-aspital, whire it wae gnural.
]y kaown, and where the1 re were rnany syn-
agogues, espeoially f or the Hellenes or Greek.
opeAking Jeaws, whil el the provinces, as at
Oapharnaum, whare He was soeften, He
probbly poke Syriae ; and we may regard
it as most probable that ln addressing Hlé
mother and thef 4potlea He spoke ta osame
language.-Catholic Tims, u.

FIVE-MI UTE SERMONS
By the, Pard/ist Fatht r.

"And Jeuns said, young man, I say te tbee,
arise."-St. Luke viii. 14.

Mony mournlng parent. are represented by
the poor woman of Na'n, and their murne-
ing ie for sno dead ln mortal Ain. These are
indeed days of many and -ariona Aines, and
or young people are far frotem eing Exempt.
Blaîpbemy and religious inadfference ; neg-
leet efprayer, mas and the sacramenta;
drcnkenneessand impnrity ; suah arc the
plague spots on the s.pittual ccrpses of many
of our youeg people.

Ytc, ahe*i as prentasraiz.e their eyee, te our
Lard' egracitu' countenance andl beg his
pity, they should otumtiatausconf ee tha.- they
are not withouw biame fo.r tielm mlefartunes.
Mauy parente spoll their chilidren by bad ex.
ample. If they profac the came of Gd in
the midet of t-sar lamilies, t ay nard ne ha
surprised ta le nafter Verirs their children
have no rverence for God or his chuarcli
or the sacranaiýnt,. Fathors who comO i mel aie
mn.[g streng of dri k, ard now ani then
pul.aanly intoxi-ýteg, miay ideed hope to avo
thetir rn ol: hy th.e:uhi rpentaner, tot
arc, 1k ly eurouugn to havec aur.krja anunu
thrc idu r Pe-rote i wn tolerat m.-

pr e -AeAurn n tt hon-ehod, andi cn,
l..gv. r. a <l. .i j iua jk ab s 2o vj

iar'i ain a nsatiala p r 'r douWtfulL
r.ovel, nord not bo surpriei t-. lind that thoir
daugtfers have hlst rriîrai-uy reserve, and:
t'r..t thUir %o., ar ve to vun debaueteryi
P,..ent.i whlio naleu, their E setr duty, and
wcah eby excue thm ferr' f:m tnday

and out ba surpri.-ail their enildre ti
faitl que away from the praetie of religion
anri -vnr, from t beluf.

Now, it olten happons that ohildrean Who
have ben treted tue leni'atly while yeung
are treated toc evcrely when a little eider.
Tor inuch authority shonld net bc. usrd with
boys ad girls who are soe yare ia
thitr t.cns. With t-ere a.uthority la
at beat a medicine and not a food.
To strengthen a bo>'i viltua., te make
him love religion, to giv hiin a bright
notion ni the next world an: f tee va lua of
hie soiu, the axoroise of authority laone
meaue, but peahap ithe idruut ursefuai a al. n
sone cases authority can ouny do huma, To
make a person who bas fuit use of reaon a
guod Christian it lis naocsary to pul him ln
tbei way ef r.t-Iligent inserUCtiP",r by giviUg
him good, readable, eligious matt¶.sr, boukta
or papoe ; by perenading hm by aucil.
ducemenits as au ocasinal l it:tln preen', auld
by a continned antrst lin bla progreas, tau
keep his pi .ee at Sanady sobec.) ; by I'rtu-
decing and discuasing religious toplos iln
family convermatic, and by interesting bin
ta attnd mermona and leaturee. Measntime
lit there b. maany kind worda and much
sympathati conduct, forgetfalnesa of past
offca,, patience with nateral diffi-
cuiheA and with' yonthful folly : lot al Ihis
go beforeband ud authority will ine nothling
lof t te do.

Bretheren, de net suppose I la alsways bet
te force une tu do what he ought te de : try
rather to induce him ta attract bim. St.
Francia de Sales aya "You eau catch more
files with eue drop of oney thn with a bar-
rel of vinegar ; and he alo esays: "For
every aunce of good advicO sdd s pondai Of
goed example."

Thealare it la that m raany scolding par-
ertsnd by becomtng weeping parents.
Parent 41 authority, which abould bo merely
the supremacy of ail that la worthy of affe-
tien, bas made borne bateful and driven the
chUadren nata eocaatons ef ala-the saloon and
the la theatre for the boy, the stolen Inter-
view and thse common dance frs the gIrls.

But, iomienne might aay, what If your chblid
ha. gai beyond ye ounsd wvill be bad lu spites
cf every bail endeaver on your part-whsai
ihen ? WVell, at any rata, there la no mense le
ralling at hlm, If yen cannot make hlm bel-
ter, what la thea aiese f making hlm mIser.
able t And Le net then t he very tuie o ly
hlm, spfrltnally speaking, in his ocffin, snd
loanl our Lord up te hlm, and, kneling dows,
may :(O L>rd i have pity on me, forîthis Ia my
dear son, dead in mottai iAn. Say but lhe.
wverd, touch his dead sul with tby lovlag
baud ; utir hlm up te repentauce.

Maeny mach prayerr cannai b. said! withut
producoing thisai effect-ihe reaurreoion cf
your ohild's seul frem the deatha of mertai

ine.
" Thou saal lave the Lord thy God with thy

whole heart and with thy whola soul andi withb
all thy minai. This is tire gratemt and tihe first
commandmaent. And thse second is like to Ibis:
Theu shalt love ihy neigbor as ihyself. On
thbae two eommandmenta dependeth the wholea
lau snd the Prophesa."

Ilta isemarkable that ont Lord'a teachAnge
oeancerning our dutles lo Godi andi aur fallow-
min are inaeparably connected. The tuoe
peeptu, ths leva of God andt onr neigbor,
are unitedi, ai if they wver.eona ; and the.
whole divine law la inluded in themu If wve

opposci to troa religion. and ar, at bie only
ils rnetuai frtr-ds. Yu; in ur opposition
lo the faise apICIo f theae men we wauna not
aho w indifference t> the virtue which they
îurdly extoil, remembering that itl s impos-
sibl ta love God without practlelog all the
virsues. Ine antate, partlulariy %. Paul,
abi t .ined from what was lawful lest the weak
brethren abould be scande)l z d,

Funatiolmin la invariabIy the offpring of
error ; sectarianism breds it ; it rieoi like
a etorm, sweeps over the land, and disap-
pear ae asuddenly as it came. We have an
exam La of it lan Puritanam, whilo eua ai-
most overturned nooaty lin England, Boat;
land and America. Nuew a reaction bas tak-
an place, sud sooiety la nire dangeroualy
threatened by irreligion and immorality.
Catholuos in tbis onuntry to-day are apt te
be more or lems affected by the lnfluenoea-
whih surroand them. There i oertraanly a
danger u n-fold greater tbat the morais of1
sur people will be corrautzd by the license1
and prefligacy whaiel nc seprevalent that they >

will becme extremista in regard t> the par-
ticular deotintes of lanatîce, atill we anit,
as our safegard, keep before nur eyes cen-
stanaly ihe absolutaly perfect standard of the
Cathole Cburct. We must not imagine that
men outnide f hsar have got any Digher or
parer rie et action than she bas nu effer.
Ber doctrines and conné Is are the idengaale
ces ut Jeans Christ fHimself. No man ea
improe on Ela teachin, etir cau any hman1
society amend that of Hia Ohurch.

THE RISING OF '98

The London Daily Nuenyar&it was e i Peatefu
and censetitu ioua I•

RIlering to the fortiaoaming velucies af
Mr. Lseky's " HiUtory of Englrrnd n the
E:gbteenan Cer.try," the Lundons Dily1
Nuwe in an editortal article has the f1wing
notabl rema.rka oru the Ut:d Irlahriimen anaz
the ibsurrection of ·. lTi recall of. Lrd
F:z aflutr ans the taiurling p t!-at in ràolern
lIta hbietGry. Wa tiluerot.ellionA o179S a
long r.nd dauttbierateîly-pn:d rchem i tar..w
il a t.ny ak herul utof Engladi ant t:E

Imrperial srureram Or au ast ui tue latt and
ta 0 dlespiiru. lia l',;i mca who. Lad trieil
tailr very nat to uiceiai ind a a ich ir. o -
îtir,uu.la agiration f>r a Luàableu r.Ad p..r-
OCtr purpu.L-, arad ho auddeelyt' rnd ai
tIhelAi' efllrte frustra-,Àoi ly the OCduaàcy or
G, orge 111 antd tà f ly .f i, ni.stun
lu vas at tA bglo&ain, .. A on tine
smart sanaouta'c Ltii, by 1 aanful d

naiututi: l na 'b, thse prutacL .manpa.
.ion i tA taiO L tsiaic n ia i refor cf i
tha Irian s1 .. i. i t ais g. ai, ii er-
ed and workui ua;hly rry lliuu U1 otitants.
1t endeavored toai ass ira;ar. S:r Job&
Parnell-the uncstor fci tuen p rnt inii
lAader-l th.;. patroaic porçc o t i emainAl-
pate theirCa cfollow su . TheIr 
Net cnal Putliamet, " ad Paa-
ment," as lt ir l'ie, ma a Parilar.aent
zu whilhis no CitLon. uaalu Li., anü for
which

»O CATHOLIU C;ZLjc VUTE.

Gratta and thtse ahe woiked with u suc.
ceededa rlter a severe êtruggle aganet, tigotry
uai aorluption lu obtalilng a refu:mc whten
aiwed Iifen Catrneltua t, voe for te ie r iele-
tuon c saremberset of Îte Iriia House of Cm.n-
mou. Grattre dhbisafrienda wýrra3term-
ined te go it l fuaither. Tùay a.aà t t. -ar-
ry a meneure Vhlin vwoulu adma Ustaolica te
aits ln tac Irish P.,r]iament, rd FPz &il.
'itm bad bena seut over te Ireland atc viceroy
Every one la ireland beleved tha he came
wVtI .message oqi pearce. L"rd F&Izriamm
himeielf was entirely ,f tha- opinLin. He wa
li fu 1 sympathy ith Grttan's views and
purposea. Ha gave bimtlf cul as uoe Who
was ln favor of %he full poatlcal emanolpation
of the Irish Catholilo. le haid gone te far
ta pleas. the King-the annae King whose
obatinacy ad drven the American u aniati
into aucceastul rebellton, The saie Lard
Curnwalle who bad to capitulate to the
cor querleg colcalais at Yorktown wa soono
t bue the mn tent t Irland t dal with
an Irish ou'break. Te ratura, hoaever, te
Lord Fitzwilliam, It I. enorgh to say s at
when the King came te know of tu vioeroy'»
favorable attitude towardu Grattan and
Grattan's objecte, t'aen Lard Fitzwilliam wals
Instatt y recalled. This act en the part of
theavereign sud bis Engliah miniature pro-
daeed utter consternat t on l Ireland. The
younger and more ardent ef the Iriah leaders
lt aIl hope of any geod to come et peaseful
agitatlon under suis a ievareige. Trea
United Irishmin became a rebelliius organiza-
tion. The appeal ta Francs was made by
Wolfe Tons. The Irlah rebellton breke out
and was extingulhed, and An the national
?tration that fclliuwed the net ofîunion was

passeul.

THE IRISH FOOD CRISIS

Thse Governeut licsta Etuhler Wiluiuly or
toolishly Aathet.e-

The Cork Examiner says :-The ]atest re-
ports reeived fronm varios parts of the
South and We't of Irelantian ne way tend to
alleviate tae gloomy prospect a a bad winter
and apring before the peasantry. The blight
of the patate crop, whlcb, ma usual, at fbrst
attiaked landa adjIaining or lose ta the sea
coaat, soma avery' day eneroaching more de-
cidedly' ou oropa lu the inland district. ts Ele
not alone tram Donegal, Galway, West Oerk,
sud Kerry, tisat dimai reporta of diseaaed
snd auies, arops cme. Fromi Inlandi conu-
ties the samo sadl accunt laefurniahed. Some
oorrespondent of i Unlenist unewapaper
venteras la stata that Mn. Jackson, th. Sec-
ratary' le the Treasury, believes thera ls a
great deal of exzaggeration ahort t the hliht.
Weli !ndeedh uhld il ha fer ail classes tn the
country If Mr. dsakaon ouldl trutbtully
exprs the mia opInion snd prove its
auraey. AI priment, however, hie opinion

la hardly .nitlhed ta thse marna weight as thas
cf clergymen An conerenoe, Boardm eft
Guardians, Townv Ooumissiounrs, sud other
public boies, wholhave given their delîberate
epinlon en iIs msatter. Mr. Jackaon ia a
mau of enalderable abiliIy, and ha bas made
a very rap'ai vîil ail round the oasat tram

rry> lo Donagal snd Maye, sud ha mest
have acquiredt a great deal o! vailuable infor.
malien. Ha daes uot appear mined to have
bien muah An aeoneoo with those whise
oonil bava given him meua reliable
detatla en ltha subjeet. Like avery' effiatah |
luqairer ln tha paît, ha bas oarefally avoiddd
the alergy and the pepular leaders, the
persoan uenob uith the people sud who
know preoisly what Ihe people antu. Coense-
(neîntly thora la grave danget Usalthe Saerea"

BOOKS FOROCTOBER
HOW TO SAY THE ROSARY WITH-

OUT DISTRACTION; Or, int -
"'"I "l O'e lJu, . cIm Ut acitg th'.e I ac(t

p'ay,. Peric per 100 copiws, 3; per dozen,
toi; u"nie c0w,. 5,.

THE ST. JOSEPH'S MANUAL; .uitaNes
for Sodalities 50 euts.

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY ln thirt-onc
Meditation, Prayer. and Examnples, by lev.
Eugenie Grimn'o, C.ss.R. 50 cts.

THE DEVOTION OF THE HOLY RO-
SARY; by RevN. .Nluller, c.SS.R. $1.25.

NEW PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH ; to be
Baid during the muonli of October. With 5ioture
of st. Joseph, per 1ic, 40 ets ; plain. »)r 100,
30aet.

D. & J, SADLIER & 00.,
Catho/ic Publishers,

B00KSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Churchi Ornaments, Vestments,

RELIGIoUS ARTICLE&

1669 Notre Dame St.,-----Montreal,
133 CEVRCE gKTEEU, Terente a
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ry te the Trea.ury may ha more mlil.d by hi.
partial and ene-mided invot'gatben thon if ha
had never crosed the Channel. H. daserves
oredlt for endeavenring to see the tate etre
oountry with bis own eye.,. but ha will be
wise ln not ralyfug teo exclualvely on his own
sources of Infornation. His conduct, Indeed,
compares fsvorably with that of our golf-
playing Chie Seoretary. Mr. Jackson, Mr.
Courtney, and Sir Michael Hicks-Beacb, have
vialted the SoL t'a of Ireland, ln an bonnet an-
deavonr-we may a.esme-to learn the rai
eat ut and degree et the threatened distreas.
Mr. B6lfour i abt his beloved links. His
nEver-failing chanpion, the Irüh Tintes, the
other day colly assertei that he wa qut as

seiful, quite as avallable for any emargency
w.hi e If-piàing in -Si ,tland, as if h owere
in Dublin or Danegal er Kerrv. Thia la to a

arge extnt true, but nl in tia enab ln
whiob the Irish Times wenul have it. Mr.
Balfonaie effectvneae lu connection with Ire-
lied id wholly confined ta suppresaio and
Cearios. As for bis usefulnes la an amer-
genuy «hea ithe people-are threatened wit--
dire diatreus, we rully admit ha might as well
bti in Scotlandc es Hong Kang. fila senatlve
soul posalbly oeuld net bear "the whine" f
earv.ng psante at close quartera. Lr.
Balfour prebably conaidea the blight a
confounded bore, but h will not lat kt Inter-
fare with bis amusemente. H. underatandis
the Irish peeple pretty weil for an otsider,
sud they underanad him pretty vel. Be
wuill Pv them the gaci pretty heatlty, but
ha w-1' vait until long aflter the plnch of
hunger la felt before he considers what had
bast be don. The Irlah people know that,
and are indulgilng a ne vain hope of timely
relief. %til tl sle.oula be saorified throngh
the negligene or hnacmpetence of Mr. Bl-
four and his coleagnes i2ey will have a heavy
account to answer for.

HurSrylagr Up.
Kîscaroe- at., September 24.--The pros-

pect.ve pâmasse et 3e MUKinley bill bas
created s great demand fer ivenatl tocarry
grain te-o te United States porte. Lami,
eheep and cattle are being hurried across the
laie and as transport on United States rail-
way sla impoasile farme at Cape Vincent
and other points have been leased and are
being etocked, Deubli as much barley as
ever before at ebis date bas beau placed lu
Oawego warehouses thi seaison.

?ranc'e and Russia.
P.53f Sept, 25-The MaLin publishes a

le:ter tram S,. Petersburg which dechree
that during the Tirard regime Ruasia, beur.
ing a ru:nur that Franue was muaking over-
ture tu Italy, proposed point blank that au
albancer 1 )i Igrmed batween lussia and
Pr5nic. f. Soriez, [,he French foreign
m;n1ter, i otd th prop3aal on t'as grouncl
th,& it wnid L- 3tposible tL sigu eac e.
trd..ty witàuut t Je uonsent ut Pdrliament,
aus turther-nore thet auch atroaty would be 1nue4 tSa buai.uase lCRuad.n and Frenclaeinresta
e are adentiaul.

The Comte de Paris.
Lmus, pt. 21- he Comte de Paria hasti

wîttu co SaÀtr Buicher regardi[g the.
bocuh.na revelutiain, juttlIyug tboe coute
nse tOk ir. uda tih weoaupa.puua wtn whiun the
r.;pubitu providei hu tin orlr te dividi tne
R-publ:nasud uaow the country to spetA
tot ttralt. lie advisca ha. friends ntt ut)
waste time in sourminations over the put1
but te Eirm clearly tbefr it i lu narchiu
principleis and, unte for the cuntinuaneo cf
tnLe t:uggl5 .1

aicaa alwaysattentioda urnireparatioon or
removing the downy hwr frin women'sfauce.
Itianuwinraniversaluseand costa, locl:ding1
a bax of onnancr, ualy $50. Ve have alwaysa
on hnd a preparation to dye the whiskersand 
te Rve aD the bir iasrnatural colon. Alio ueq
of the test urrepartouefo: waeting the1

uath and gui nean dgiving s went breath.
Freckles and akin btlnine.,s as wll .s tooth-
ache and corna, rernoved at once without pain.
As in Ie peas, we lave aIway, on baud choice
Face powders, aubich gives ti the sIke a
freshne:s and couceal sml the defezba ot nature.
We bave als uà Luug remedy which i in-
fallirble. R aa the9 craficates w.izh ie publiLh
eveny week.

Dmsu % e R. Dasmaraist & Lacroix (jr.) Fi!@,
1263 Minonne streut, oor 8b. ELzabeath,

Monîreai.

Oar workes are fa nu value if they e anot
auilcta te the merits of Jeans Ctirtst.-,St.
Teresa.

The disagroeable elok headache, and fou]
tomach, se 0reqtently oeMpainead <af, uan be

apeedily rulieved by a singledose cf1McGALE'S
Buttcrnut Pile, -~

Faith alone wilt neot ulat yon inte baîven.
Sie will load you t the gâte, bu; aceompany
you u fariter. She won's get in ahersilt.
Buit to charly heaven wIll open wide it's
portais,

Ilollowaye Pils.--With changing temper-
saure the tgeation becomes limpaired, liver
disordered, and mind despondent. The
caueof thase lrregularitien la eully removed
by the use of Hoiaaavy's Ointosest andi Pilla.
Ttey directly a&t tck thùesource of the evil,
romve ail impurities froim tthe cireultion,
ruai ia thse affcti a rganas to thisai unatal
atate, sand correrrt ala defeotve aeorotions.
An ey muesn et rostoring healths and
strength þ an-. ny ol a lMe
0.ntrment. iZhese faumons meduiaines are
blooed renovating remadies, uts.. irluee
reaches the great centres of the nervou.saya-
tem, purifies r. circulation, iladuces a heailthy
alate of Lise bodily powers, gives loua te the
st>mauh andi train, produoag s desira fer
food, sud aill the preper requlaemaents for
haîlth andi vigour.,

RAVIOAL CLUBSc.

The two Radical clubs, which were foraibly
dieselved isy s speclal decree bearing the sig-
nature ofelhe Miniater Criapi, continue ta hold
theirat mstings under changed naines, The
Cherdank Club le houanforth ta be krwn as
the G. O. Club r Gloventu Operala-the
working youth club , whilat the former Bi-
santi Club has aasnmed the title of the P. RB
Club, which stand@ for Patrieti Benemeriti,
or Deserving Patrista. The Riedoaes aria
bisly engaged aetiniag oun foot of a no club
of the most revclutioary kind i which they
have given the nane of the Premier thimself,
and dubbed Itth e Franola Criepi Club, or
Circolo Franceaoe Crispi, whichIs toL bavea
red banner as it r emblem with a beardud
c1gy of CriapI lu tise centre. W'ion fament-
ing the revolution lie present mnarchical
1P:emier ie slîbai owa eiced a beaàrd,
whicli lie iwi ,iliac>rdedin ulit imore pruepur-
erul sr

Aii cxtendvai pllMaiig, prinlir lly cari
p?50aï 'oi >urng ir-e, la being oîga' in
3kî>atrn to, vils th chrnle if s I ou!R GR oia
îuere ,L te oxa'm of tia- tairi ouae:y i

j e olt's dii, w' iavil full iu Jaut,
!S92 lhie int v of A rirageo ortift

lCatbole youth wae undertaken l'y
the B atop of 'Lrto.s, .eand the0 nobl ud-
taknoa !been bleserd by laihi 1>an .

TiIElr 'i 1' .rr TO 11S I atnraIL!É E

Où the feaist of4St. Augasetino, Carpineto
was tht acenu ut ruaaisolumn fetitval for the ln-
auguration o 'twoi! tw loutast cf 'oata.ble
atur for the supply af thu vilbge. The

LIoiy l"ethe.: took ocessln f the thenut et tiea
patron saint, of tis birthlace to presuent tise
villagers wita yat iàutlier spacial rnark
of his tuevolenue. 'he publie eh:fiera
and toa iai:lbtbitanta were nt slow toi
mark their gratitude- ani rucogn.ion of
tibe geauerotty ul bair foilow-uitlzun
and beaea t,r by a.i xtraorilniry pu illa
demotuiratliî whiolc. eedily tenhaned
by te vîsi taofi uraiy ii1ueLnlua4 pareroenagep
amongdt totom my lio nnrhcur.' the Bisirepe
ci A.uagni andl S.gni, Mgr, Vutpiui, Mgr.
Azz.rrcoal, Mgr. N az lIn, Mgr. Ferrnînlua,
and Mgr. N-ri fram Napues. Tee two
beautilul fointejn, the work o! the ilus.
trious scul.t-rr, ripaian, were unveiled in
the af turunon of tue vigil, and they were
solemanly 1 1a.-d ty Mgr. Pietrnomarct*,
Bishop t Au.agnl, w ls avwant foit atrom rtie
cathedra i buiare ibis maeapers of the feamt,
vested in ul1 poLi. sail, iu aàoal proes.-
lo, fllouwed by tie canons and eorgy of
the catnadral, aud performed the solem uand
lutarestig function, aftar whlch ho dalivered
a disaenrei, -.whieh was responded te by the
Syndic, Signor Albert Galotti. la the
piazza, ta whiich .re toated thie foutsIn,
a hyne rcoamposed for t:e eocoalon by
Profeaser Joseph Galltti ras hlung by
a choir of ingere, most of whom bald come
dev expresely for the occaslen brom Rome,
anai whoae namrus werea uppleneteai b>
aeifcftnarl i el the plsce, ta the Acoampani-

ment of theunited band eof Bagni and Cai -
pineto. la the evening au open-air proas-
alion with the huit o! St. Augutine filied
aloURg th etreet hirilsaiyi TIlbuitnaie avilh
Bangal and etber fanay lig te. Tbe nuit
morning a most wel- aosurprise awaiied the
pocrer clie sof the iehabiiaatg, ubîch cari
airter An taodistribution, by aspial ordoer
and at the cot of tb eàly Fathier, et three
thonsamni laves o brea t> Lia pero o! te
place. At Hfg Mar Mgr. Neri jreaobtcd
an eloquent Eermon ater th G'puti, watoh
1; nt the nul time for the srmon hare, but
it As rither the custom topreach belore or
after High iase, more genarally bafera.
DnrIng the day there were all inda of pub-
lic amusement and festivities, wuand ip Ant
the evening by fire-works and genaral llumi-
nation. The publia rejooinga were kept up
for severai souoeediisg daya,

Charges Repeated.
LoNDoN, Sapt. 24.-Michael Davitt claim"s

te know that a trap was laid for Daly, and
tbat h la able to prove that a ilmilar trap
was laid for four ether dynamite priiners,
and that au agent of Dablin catle purchased
the dynamite and handed l t the polce for
the parpose.

A. High Honor.
QO.EBEc, Sept 2,5.-Miss Norai Shea,

danghster et the laite Mr. James Shea, has
been admitted te the nemmunity of thie Hotel
Dieu as Siter St. Patrick. She l said taobe
the second Egilsa speaking person who aver
entered tis cmmunity,

Anti-Siavery Oonterence.
PAnis, September 24.--The anti.alavery

conference rcommende that the work of the
auppreeslon of lavery be divided among
national committees which ehalil have a coi-
tmon aim, but which abail aot separately,
chit fly through mlisions to moralize the
native. The Pope will be asked te sanction
n snnu*l appe' for lundi fer thee com.
aiittee".

COMPLETELY OURED i
LaPrar I sD., Dec.,''88.

My son, hc tock Pator Koenig's Nerve
Taule for epliepq, af whiob Lo oould not gel

an'clet tri athr medicina andi doctors, hasm
nol had any' symptoms aine 14 menthe, anda I
therofore balieve that he As comnpletely onredi by'
thes Nerve Tonie,

JQS, WOLtF

THE HOLY SEE.
notese f itmreat frons Rome-The Bahop et

Trent-Theroe e Batirh Place.

BEATIFICATIoNS.

The Sored Congregation of Rites beld a
general meeting at the Vatican, la the pres-
ence of the Savereign Pontiff, ta deliberate
en the viaties an au harola degree of the
venerable servant of Gad, Gispare Dal Rfalo,
founder of the Congregation of et Itr salon-
aries of the Precoe Bleod, with a view tahia
Beot floation.

rNIrrirICaL no1CVRs.

The Hly Fther bas awarded the Cross etn
the Kaightthntsd i St. Gregory the Great ta
Signer Philip Faust Marnocuhl, weil known
fer his literary worka.

THE BISsoOP OF TUitE l.

Ie alnet oltwitheut significarce in this mo.
ment of popular agitation, conmnented with
the tii "nar deemd" provrucs cf Trent
and Trieste, tuat t·e lioly Fauther, desarous
to coner somea peclal token of benavolence
on thé Prlnce-Bishop et Trent et Trent,
kagr. Eulgne V.lusil, bas rceantly named bis
Lordahip Assistant ta the Pontitical Trene
and Roman Ceunt. The Sera, au ultra Liber-
al sheeto' recent growth, commentig e L t e
aim dlipensed by the oily Se, eminalma :
"Cot.tadiot tUe report that these aima are
becomae trare ec-urtence .awere we to eu-
,umerate aIl the famulles whe are regularly,
.fixedly and copioliy maintained and sabel-

É'dized by the Pope tera ewould ha no end.
The alms ordained by the Sivereigu Pontliff
are dAitributed te the laest farthing, since
chese charit able dolea are apportioned by an
esial board of almonera, se accurate and
scruapuiea tlait naught lesalenated ner uap.
preased of tue large auma allotod for beanti-
cent purposes."

DOHIERTY k DOfII1RTï,
Advoc'at anti Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City anl District Rank ioding

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

self - iiig Flotir
lai TITHi-tirtT aunid TH~' E ,V <;tNUINF rrtielia

Ilrue rat aua s . e

r ildkror t am i e ht e ,y

THE SUN
FOR

Siome lieole agree with THEr SuN's opiniona
about men sud things, and some peopIe don't ;
but everyb1y likes to geb hold of the news-
paper whichis inever dull and never afraid to
speak ita mind.

Democrata know that for bwenty years Tau
SUN has fough in the front line for Demaiocraaio
principles, never wavering or weakeniag in i
loyalty to the true interest of the pariy in
serves with fearlees iintelligence und durinterest-
ed vigor. At times opinions bave differed aus to
the bee means of accompliabing the crmmon
purpoe; it il net THE SUN'S fault if it hao
5%n further into the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and uineby As the year tha
will probbly deternie the reault of the Preoi-
dential election of 1892, and perhape thie for-
tunes of the Democracy for the reat o ithe
century. Victory in 1892 ia a duty, and the
beginning of 1890 is tha bestC ime to start out i
companyg îitb Tur. SUN.
D iily, per month......................
Daill. par year, .......... ............
Sun ay, pa ye r.......................
Daily sud Sunday p ryear.
V)aily sud Sucras>, prnon auts..*......
Weekly Sun, one year..............

Address TUE SUN, New York.
7 3

50 50

200

0.70
IOO

THE TRUE WITNE88 has reathed
a high position inthe ranks of
Datholic journalism, not anly in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe. As an adver-
tising medium for Oatholic Pub-
lishing Houses, schotr' convents,
and general business, it Is une*-
celled.

Union Makes Strength.

DUBLIN, September .24.-DUisn, O'Brien
asd ether leaer who attended the conven-
tien at New Tippeuary'warned their hearere
agalust dameualone amoug themaelve andl
sald they werconvinced that Balfear's
pelloy would solidify the people Lthe fght
agasg Smth-Barry.

HE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONIiLE... - CA IOM EE O I E

*NASAL BALMI
A cnrtain and s ed,':cure for

Cold bi the ie a.i Catarrh
OLD NTM. m n al itsntai s.

* ~'\ SODTHINIC, CLEANalNC,

Instant Relief, Permaient Cure,
Fallure impossbl.

Man- 3>-calied diseases are simp svptms oCnscarrh, such as badchparltil ja pt% omsic
sense of smell, foui breath hawking and spitting,nausea. general feeling of âebility, etc. if you arercbiedth an' of theeor kindred symptoms, youhave Catarrh, and sauld los ne tientein precuring
a. bottle f 'NAs.. PiAt,. De ivaet p i ntimn.
neglectcdcold in laead results in Carrh, foL'aivda -sumien and èath. NAsAL Ba- is sold by. ý1drugisjorvil b et p aidon receiptpr
price (So censa and e.oo by addrensing

FULFORD & CO., BRocxviUE. OT,
t:.. Bawan of imitations simlar in nam.,.

14-44-eew

CARROLL BROSB,
Practical Soenfari«ns

PLUMBERS,

Gas aid Stean Fitters.
7/n an ? J d Iran/ rr.

HEATINC BY HOT WATER A SPECIALTY.
795 Craig Street,

BELL Telephone 1834. FEDERAL 1605.

To FRESCO PAINTERS-Senled Tenders
for the Frescoing throughout, interioriy,

&f St. Michael' Cattlfeidraiil (Deco>raed Englieh
Gothic) Toronto, On., will be received by the
unrderiegnecd tili noon Saourlay, Ilth prux.
The 1'lrasu, &c., cân be seen ra nn y oibce on and
after Fridruty, 26Ù0, mai. Theraied rw.ra ray
tender will noa necese arify be acceptrd.

JOSEPHi CONNOLLY. R.CA.
Architeut,

-4 Cinreh Street, 'Trtotu, Ont.

M.-.-
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
S02TD U1:7 T EvE yWEEEE.


